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TOWNSHIP SCHOOL ROARDS.

We have before us a communication on tithis subject which wt
would glaîdly publisi in fill but for its lengtih. The matter is
one which admnits of a gooi deal being said on both sides, and
uur conieispoideit plus very ellectively the aIgumtlett ini favor. of

Township as against Section Boards of Trustees. To mîtuch of

viat lie says a reply of soute sort is possible, while some of
it, ou the other land, seemus to us iunatswerable. Ilis argu'
ment is, in brief, that, as a r'ule, l'rustees under the present sys.
tet are illiterate men, and, on that acconnt, not competent to

judge of a teacher's fitness for the position to which thev
appoint hilm ; tat they are unable to dist inguisih a good from
a Lad qutahty of education; that being residents of the imme
diate vieinty of the scL.ool, they are more liable to be swayed î
by l prejudes, to the detret and ainoyance of the
teacier ; and that on account of " nehglbourly " feeling thiey
oftenî sirik front enforemig the Coipuilsory edutcation pro
'.isiuns of the choo1 Act.

L.n " Subscriber's " opinion, undtier the Township) Board sys

tem a better class of muen would le obtainabtle. especially i
somle retuneration were attachted to te office, aid ou thil
point we are disposed to agtee with iim. In faet, if trtusteer
under the present system wvere, if not remuniierated for theiý
services, at least indeinified againist actual loss, the chances o
getting better inen to serve on schtool boards would le greatly
improved. 1.o ollice could lie more tlhankless titan that of
rural school ti îstece, and we can coiceive of un motive ie lin
at prescrit to performi his vork arighit except a htigh sense o
duty. Popularity ie need not look for if it- es twhat it
otglit to do, for in order to do that expenditure nust le in
curred and taxes levied, and every imposer oif taxes nuist b

s prepared to face a certain antount of obloquy as the inevitabl
consequence. We incliné to the view that the low averag
qualification of trustees is due mainly to the unhealthy condi

fntin of 1 ubîlic' opinli>n with respect to edutcation. On1e persistent

pham of' tei disease is indiffrence, and ve doubt vhetther the

substitution of townshi) for section boards would of itseif Io
nowhtî'i to arouse a deeper interest in educationîal mttatters. It

mtigh t ln, of somte use, however, evein in titis direction, and

eertanly it vonld not operate il the conitratry une.

We are disposed to attacih t great deal more importance to
itw other considerations put furward by " Subsetiber." One is
the imttptovel pîns'ition of the teachier udier the townshalîip bouard

syste, the other is the necessity for remoNing soute o te tex-

isting inequalities in the ediucationial burt'dens resting ot the
raitpayets. None cati doubt Litat the teacier wio lias to deai

with, s-ay five ien, who hav under tieir charge a numberliut of

schoois, is in a far better position, other tlings bîeing equal,

than tie ane who has to deal with tiree men in charge of a

single sclol. The nembers of a township board cannot but

have their horizon enlartged by laboring in a wider sphere and

siouldering ieavier responsibilities. They arc placed in a

position to, be able to compare school with sciool and teacher

with teaîcer, and the comparisons and contrasts thius thrusit

upoi their notice mnust in course of tine educate tiet by dis-

sipating local prejudices and correcting extravagant ideas of the

teachier's position and function. .The kind of treatmuent whiclh

every tenebier ougit to receive at the hands of lis employers,

and w'hicli may iot inaptly lo described as l geitlenaily," lie

is far moie likely to receive if lie lias to deal with township

i nsteaîd of section titstes. B3 hai ing a large staff instead of

ont' 0. two imtlividuals to deal witih, truîstees, on the othter

hand, learn liow to estinate more correctly the respective merits

of teachevrs; atîd ais tiey atre lesa lampered than section trusteesi

ire b' finanucial considerations, tlhey ean more easily obtftin

good men by pursuing a policy of faitltful selection and judicious

liberality.
'lie inevquality of school ta.ation is so great an evil that

when ils magnitude comites to be fully realized one can only

- wonder low lithe section systeu lia reiained iii existence so

long. Th towntshîip being the uinit of the municipa.l system, it

was adopted as % couvenient startintg point in tý'. arrangement

of school sections. If all the land in eai township was alike

good, and all townshiips were of a certain regulation size and

siape, the evil we speak of wotld Le of very suall proportions,

for ail sections could be nuade then about equal in dimensions
f and tax-paying capacity. But townships are often of sucli

4 peculiar slaipes thait the creation of one or two dwarfed or

s badly outlined sections camnot Le aoided, wvhile the land in

r soute ocalities is often in gr-eat part svaip> or inaLshI-qmtte

f uitniabitable and not seldomn impassable. Occasionally a sec-

tion, lien of the prutopr size aend slape, is intersected by a

t streain which hais no bridge oser it witiin the section limits.
s Owing to these and other causes, sonie "atepayers in a township

f have often to pay two or three tites as mtuch as their more

fortunate neighbors in ordcr to get the saume quality of educa-

tion for their children. If ail sectional subdivisions in one of

e' these unshapely townships were abolishied, the saine grade 6f

re sehool couild be kept up in each lucality at the expense of all,

r and the children couild be allowed tu attend the school most
- contvenient b totei.


